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An n In brMal down !
noticed itt the (.reference for colored
rather tlian wtiue dowers, the briilal
t)U-.i- tn p.ir excellence heing the

kitchen jrai'den sweet pea,
"hun which no blossom can be fairer
jr mure fragrant. The new Pari
8omI bu!.et have a very high handle-- ,

sometimes three feet from the base.
Hey are tilled witii aoliil blofoms,
uul no bii dures interfere.
On the rir-'- t are the Lainir rose, shad-ri- ;j

up to tlio rrimv)ii-breate- d Jacks
In the ccm ip, Tvitlt the Brides and a

i rikh bow of ribbon ou the left.

iecoration for Uie houe of nionrn- -
In are no louder contined to set piece
af the tljrist's manufacture. The
ihiiiiiLwr f death in converted into a
torsi bower with jariandi of rwes, '

bank. of pure while liiics, and beds of
loft pni;:es. The etupry chair is a
tnaxs of bloom, anil tiie pall a canopy j

Of Cowers. Suinef imes the band of
the dettd are hidden in a tnuiT of '

and at a child' funeral tho
tuiail white eas-.- et was crowded with
pink hlovoni", and the little face raied
to th.it it cuu'.d b rn above the lid
in it framing of dewy rose leave.
The flower cnt to a bereaved family
should be aerompanied only by the
visiting card of the sender, and while
for children sweet, fragrant, white
Bowers are most acceptabie, for adulu '

no i .eud-j- r of color is Inappropriate.

A mi!l, b!ark-ere- d woman about S.
years of ae, giving the name of Mr
Mepted. arrived in the town of War- -
ren on horseback on the evening oi
Sept. 15. pays the St. Paul Glole. and
staged over iiijtht at the home of Hen-
ry Wheeler. She was up blight and
early the next morning and on her
way to La Cn-- e, which she expected
to reach t tie next day. She had left
I'envrr, Col., June 19, on horseback, a
and wa on her way to Rochester, X.
Y. Mm in .i".e the trip two year apo
from U cheter to Ienver, having be?
hor-- e sift dead from under her by a
deer h iii.er within thirty miles of
Deliver. On the l::t trip she ned a
iuM , but this ti: she u-- a blanket

On the l ot ; b.ieU instead. Slie'carriul
a rev.. In r arid a with her and when
she tai ted iia.l a lai ."e St. ISeruanl dog,
but he went mad. and was obliged
to jhoot h;::i. she had a quiet way

bout !vr uhi h was attractive, and
Wa a- - iti4v as a Cali iu Lar luovo--

naf.tra'Ty rleveToji a qu!ck-a- t
n .i i - t'.iee a ne'l as a free,

doin ;n a. :u.;.' ,it;.l answering qur.
tior-.s- . ;,. o t!i;s ri ii was peddling
his ar- t- ::i a i train, and in

i'.e k aii.l rh was struck with
ti.e it re if a woman. She
look'-.- ,1 i.-- h. and as he damp,
ed li.s oViM-i-- novels in the hips a
of the : . s lie ptied her
by. At ...st i..s cui. .: p.t tue bet-
ter of !.,: i., is. He
fon "! j ( ...,s one by Mrs.
Sti. .... .,.. j.- ; et trip he protler-e-d

i: t.. the eiv : j ii.tied Imiv. but
she ie. .it.. 1 ir. . i'.V'.'.-- e till. ;li 1

the ttti't oa Mis. titinvcf"
The t:.it ! :o.. ;N her head and dis-
claim d i :.e ti;-i- The by
went : vvu the ait,.!., but on his retain
be d :i.i::i. Then perhaps you
are Mi- -. uroti ?" The woman
stti.V i I ,.u s.,.Kk her head. Iut
the tii'-'.- .. was Hot to be b id d.

u.d 'ii mind tehiti ' me who you
re, t.iV i a.'' It is nrt likely that the

fehow was m uli the wi-e- r when the
worn i'i ;'ivi' r t.i.mt as Maria Mitch,
ell. I'i le.b'.y he had never heard of
our famous astronomer, but he was
e;iial to the emeiitency. WelI, I
knew you whs ouicbod) I" he aaswer-i- d

tiiutuphaudv--

Tlie m arines for wi'ttisn Jtrow in
number daily. Hie Ladies' Home
Journal . jjjt bfgun a new novel by
Mud Howe. It contains a serial,
shert sroiies, fashions, rtcijics, borne
taiUs, rtdv.ee uoout children and pat-
terns for crochet ad the things that
woaien n.rj supposed to be interested
iu. Mau j H nvt g.it Sl'jOO for her
novel. V'onian"' had a short life,
but i.e or reaciu'd s very bL:'i level
and pcitnU".! in its youth. Harper's
Bazar U ain .nj the !xt of thetu all,
with tjod pictures, tlentv of
fashions. e'j 'lit well knowa
pcoplo, st .i e niel novels by famous
wri!-i- . and f li tters from Paris
nd New York gathered from the

surest H.ires. It pays liberally for
any ae. epted article. Mis Itouth ed-

ited it from its beginning until
the date of her death a year ago,
and her editorials rrere as wi.se, sensi-
ble and graceful talks a, ever a
woman had with women. She Las
been succeeded by Margaret Sangster,
who ably tiils her place. Muuroe
publishes h magazine for woinen that
is edited very cleverly by Mary E.
Bryan, who furnishes a serial story
for It constantly and writes besides
many papers on hott.-ehol- d and fash-Io- n

matters and much amiable and
agreeable go-si- p about women, bhe
is kind and helpful to young
writers. Jennie June Croly has been
editing Codey's Ladies' Book, the
oldest magazine for women in this
country, for more than a year past, but
ha left it to take charge of a new
publication, the Woman's Cycle.
Godey's has not changed in form in the
last thirty years atid keeps the same
cover, the same colored fashion plate
and the same clasj of literature,
which Is made up principally of
fashions and stories. Mrs. Jenness
Miller, the dress reformer, has taken
her Magazine fjnnriy known as
Dress, but now culled the Jenncss
Miller Mair?tiue uptown to a Fifth
Avenue cilice. It is illustrated, ha!
short stjries and pifitH and
the greater part of its space to the
functions of reform and hygiene in
dress. There are several tem;pi-anc- e

magazines that are addres-ni- d aurv!j
to women.

The beer people of Eng!and have
mint of money. Tuey have put two-sco- re

millions into the brewing busi-
ness in this country and don't seem to
miss it. The (iuinuuss people Lave been
very wealthy for two or three genera-
tions, and when they turned their
Brewery into a stock company they be-ta-

richer still. The cone .uence Is
that they have seemed a knighlhood
lor the head of the houe, and the wife
if the great brewer i known as Lady
Saltiness, she has a pusion for dia-oond- s,

and though Lor title does not
ie ber into the society of peeresc

the has gems beside which the family
twels of most of them would seem like
iie merest trinkets. She has just given
ID order for a new neckiHce that even
jilU unlimited credit aud h """

' r. t r- -

Industry cannot be finished for several J
years, because In the first place the best
uiu-uiiu- v aiunca aro ci j scarce, ana
secondly because she has stipulated that
every diamond in the necklace most b

perfeet match. It Is to be a very
elaborate pattern and will cost $250,-- j

000. Just now the most fashionable
ornaments in Pari are little cold and
liver tours r.ill el witn a diamond on

I

top to represent the electric light. A
Pari Jeweler ha one in hi window
that attract crowd all day long, eaj
la almost a much at object of pam'
gress that other have made, by pur-
chasing, or at lsast using, pedigreed
auimal. But in the olden times, when
pedigree were nnknown, the diilerence
in farm stock of the good farmer and
of the lazy and careless one was nearly
as marked a it i now. The good
farmer's stock grow better, while the
other as steadily grow poorer. j

Even for mi lie production, as is
well known to most farmers, a hearty,
thrifty condition is quite as important
as it i for the production of fat. IVo
cow was ever a good milker, or of
much value for dairy purposes, that
wa not a good feed or. 'e may say i

the same of any animal bearing young.
The size, vigor and vitality of the un-
born animal are fixed by the condition
of its dam while bearing it. American
Cultivator.

I

Old John Ferris made a snog ata
for himself by buying at a low figure
from their disgusted owner all the
balky horses that he heard of that were
otherwise sound, and, when cured,
selling them at a handsome advance. j

This was his plan: He would harness
the horse, being careful that he was
well fed, the harness strong and com-
fortable, the wagon greased; in short,
that the horse should have no reasona-
ble ground for complaint. Then he j

laid in supplies for a siege a lunch,
his newspaper aud spectacles, hi pipe,
with a filling of tobacco, and a match. i

and moat Important a (tout crowbar .

witn a ring in the top, and an ue. i

When the horse decided he bad gono j

for enough, be tried every gentle I

measure to persuade it otherwise (h
never struck him,) but when these all ;

failed, he deliberately drove his crow
bar in the ground and hitched the horse
to it, then took his ease in a nap, ot

newspaper. When hunger and thirst
began to assail the horse, and viaioni
of fat oats and cool, flowing water
trough croed his mental vision, h
usually showed a resiles desire tc
move on, but uot so hi owner. lie
had gotten used to the sport and desir- -
ed to stay longer, but when be thought ;

the proper time had arrived he pulled
up stakes end started off, but at the
first sign of refractireness in went th .

crowbar again. Before the horse had
time to forget this lesson he drove hiin
forth again, with the same prepsra-- j

tions. He used to say that be often j

had to use the crowbar ou the second I

drive but never on the third one. Ii
the horse showed signs of "balking" ;

he would n;L iir, strme. t.icruihir-- "- - - "O"""!'ana it would immediately start ou as
tf it was glad of the chunce to go- .-
Farm Journal.

A high spirited horse, driven only
few miles occasionally, should not be
fed as freelv as another animal driven

long distance doily. He does not
reed so much, and cannot properly
digest and assimilate it. A horso
should not be fed all be will eat for
mist horses will eat more than is good
for them. The owner should by ob-

servation find out how much his horse
requires to keep in good condition, and ,
fi-e- d accordingly. It will generally be
round most profitable to feed from 9
pounds to 12 pounds of hay to each
horse, and grain for the rest of the ri-tio- u.

Youatt gives the proportion of
the ration usually fed la England for
agricultural cart-hor- se at 6 pounds
oats, two pounds beans, and 20 pounds
chaU" made of equal part of bay and
straw cut together. The grain it
mixed with the cut feed. By this
means, said Youatt, the animal is com-
pelled to chew his food, he cannot
waste the straw or hay; the chaff is
too Iiard and too sharp to be swal-
lowed without sufficient mastication,
and while he is forced to grind that
down the oats and beans are ground
with it, and yield mre nourishment;
the stomach is more slowly filled, and
therefore act better on its content and
U not so likely to be overloaded. The
increased quantity of saliva thrown out
in the lightened mastication of the
food softens it and make it fit for di-

gestion. It 1 found more economical
to feed ground grain mixed with cut
hay than whole grain and long hay.
An experiment to test this wa made
by the London Omnibus company.

Tills company found that 3000
horses fed on 16 pounds ground oats,
seven and one-ha- lf pounds cut hay,
and 10 1- -2 pounds cut straw did as
much work aud kept in as good condi-
tion as another 3000 fed on 19 pounds
of whole oats and 13 pounds cut hay.
Thus a saving of six pounds of feed
per day for work horses wa made by
grinding the grain and cutting the hay

a saving in the feeding of C000
horses amounting to SHOO per day. A
common ration for horse on street
railways consists of IS pounds cut hay,
mixed with 16 pounds half oat and
half corn ground together, for cum-
mer, and in winter 16 pound corn-me- al

with 12 pounds cut hay. Corn-me-al

alone is too heating for summer,
but is less objectionable in winter, a
it helps to keep up the animal heat and
maintain the flesh. Corn-mea- l, how-
ever, cannot be regarded as the bes
for restoring wasted muscle. It is de-

ficient in the albuminous elements. Il
is found where corn-me- al U fed almost
wholly for grain that the horses dc
not last so long as when part oats arc
fed. The heating natnre of corn causes
the horse to perspire more easily, and
they are more liable to take cold and
become affected with various diseases.
Their feet are more tender and more
liable to become in flamed. Clover bay
fed with corn-me- al supplies what the
corn-me- al lacks, nitrogenous elements,
making the ratirn unobjectionable.
Clover hay is objected to as being
dusty, but when cut and moistened to
mix with the corn-maa- l, that objection
is disposed of. Another advantage
obtained by feeding corn-me- al mixed
with cut bar i that thus fed there is
less danger from cold.

It's t'nnny.
Erer since xntn cad whisker tb.

wiud has blown through them anc
over them and all around them, anc"
over his chin and nose and eyebrowt
as well, but if an actor want to con-
vulse h audience he has but to ob-
serve: "And the wiud blew through
Li whiskers.

TIMS WOttKS WOXDSR.
Miss El eible'wbose mother is a she

r'ragon) ou've no idea Mr. Desirable
how u.lschvous I was when I was
stra'l. W by, mum una. you remember
ho people d to fight shy of you be--
rau-- e I was always sure to b with you
ard make things dlsaTrreablef

Mr. iwalrable Tie demct! Why,
the situ, t on i Just reversed now iaa't
Hi Tat la I uieaa-t- bat .

Farm Notes.

Krn the vards clean : Chh crodnceu !

cliolei".
Tl.cse hard rains are what test tho

of 3 " hen houses,
You have regretted it that you got

that rat dog, have you? We told you
-

Cramps in ducks generally come
from damp quarters. See that they
are kept dry.

IJo'l np yonr sleeves. The man that
is afraid of work will never succeed
with poultry.

Xovr Is a good time to start the in-
cubators. Broilers iu January gener-
ally bring high prices.

Don't throw the poultry manure on
a pile. You lose the ammonia. Keep
in covered barrels or boxes,

The continual switching of the fowls'
head is caused by a nervous atleo-tio- n.

There U really no cure for it.
Fowls that lay white eggs are the

high fence tiyers. In some cases it is
necessary to put a who rooting over
the yards.

Over 100,000 forest trees were plant-
ed on the prairies of the northwest lost
year. Nebraska planted the largest
number, Kansas second, Dakota third,
aud Minnesota fourth.

Raising grain and selling it is only
obbery of the land, and it i only a

question of time when it will yield no
more. Raising stock allows the fertil-
ity to be maintained, aud it 1 the only
way it can be done,

If the coming census will take ac-

count of CaiiaJa thistles and suggest
practical means for their dsstructiou it
will be more usefal tiiau any lesson
derived from the rise, progres aud
decline of the Roman empire.

Tho largest, best flavored and earli- -'

est vegetables should bo retained for
seed if the seed should be home giowu.
Pt, , .k- -
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before using any portion of the crop.
Eggs are very nourishing and con-

tain much brain food. Tli3y agrotj
!rltn. the rao5t 'ie stotnacU lie--
ing in a concentrated form, a pound
of egg contains more nutriment than a
pound and three-quarte- rs of beef-stea- k.

For fattening poultry there la scarce-
ly anything better than :u meat. It
will put on fut quicker than almost
any other food. It would not be ad-
visable to give litem this and nothing
else. Wheat is also an excellent food,
and fowls fatten nicely on it.

In short, summing ud all theso
cackles, you will admit chat there is a
time, unci that time is i:;'!'t iiow, for
you to institute a reform. Lither
give thrra the right kind of care, or ad-
vertise the whole stock for sale. Make
up your mind to one tiring or the
other.

Farmers have better opportunities
Jor beau'if ving tin ir homes than anv
'"er cla?' or ""':? en. a lew

dollars invested in trees, flowers nud
shubbcrv, atid a dav's time in planting
them, will enhance the value of many
farms an hundred djiiar in a few
years.

Egg-shel- ls should never be given ti
hens, as they win learn the vice of
egg-alin- g thereby. When an egg is
broken in the ne- -t or yard, it should
be removed as soon w uiscovcrvd. A
ben svldom begins to eat e'g-shel- ls

until she become-accli-tou- to egg-
shells that may La thrown imo the
vard.

That wc'.l known an'.hoihty on dairy
matters, Prcfe-so- r Robertson, says it
pays to give from two f three pi'iiids
of bran to each cow daily, even where
pasture is abundant. The best way of
ziving bran in the summer is in the
ihape of a drink. 1'L.re it in a bucket
9f water and stir well. If given a
balf-ho- before milking a marked in--
:rese of tni.k w ill tie observed.

rLLCSTHATiNU BY EXAllFLT.
'Ch.ir.le de.ir, what is a monopo-

ly?' he akfl, 1 H)'.ui ut ta ler'.c. ai
she rested su'nuis r.V.y in his a' tiis,
wl h her dainty head iieatei uga.ust
bis cat coliar.

Well," lep'.iel Ch rl. rcn'ully
strug 1 ri to Lri'ij his ntmd to cope
with a'n r.iv miil-c- 's ail f.iV.iui

to gel ncr;e lacts,
"I sincerely hope that tuis is."

VO HANGER.
HZ prl.m, sail,"' oosorvM the

trtigli looking waiter suz'et Vsly.
Gerts at this table usually er

er roe, sail.''
"I d.m't wn ler, said the customer

eor l a lv. "Tint raaj of yojrs wju.d
be hard to forget.'

And he picked np Ms check and
atr lie I leisurely iu thi direct ou of tiie
cashier.

Acad'a, the name of the reg'on now
Included In tie provinces of Xova
?cotla nr. J New Btunswiek, has teen
settled by Hie Frt:c'i alxiuloi e bundled
years when the English conquered it In
V7l), during Qti-e- n Anne's war.

It was not tint I 17$ 1 that the perma
neat settlement aud occupancy of Up;-e- r

Canada In that year about
ten thousand r ergons were I laced along
the northern shoiesjf the river "St. Law-re- nt

e. Lake On'ailo and Lake Erie.
India 1 as now a'oout 70,000 nat've

C irUtiou in a populiou of 2 j J.OOJ,--

rv

iMfmr i I

orcis
Both the method and results when
6Trap of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act!
centlyet promptly oa the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanse the sja-ter- n

eiTectaaUy, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of Its kind ever pro
daced, pleasing to the taste aoas
ceptablo to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substance,
ita many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Svrup of Fig Is for eale in 60o
tpd 1 bottles by all leading drnr
fita. Any reliable druggist who
may net have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishe to try it. D not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

v. an, u. tzar

r
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X rorerty-stricke- n Millionaire !

This seems a paradox, but it is ex-
plained by one of New York's richest
men. "1 don't count my wealth iu
dollars," he said. "What are all my
possessions to me, since I am a victim
cf consumption ? Hy doctor tells me
that I have but a few months to live,
for the disease is incurable. I am poor-
er than that beggcr yonder." "llut,"
interuptcd the frleud to whom he spoke,

consumption can be cured. If taken
in time. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will eradicate every veftige
of the disease from vour system." " I'll
try it," said the millionaire, and he did;
end to-da- y there is not a healthier,
happier man to be found anywhere.
The "Discovery" strikes at the seat cf
the complaint. Consumption is a dis-
ease of the blood is nothing more nor
les3 than lttng-scrofu- la and it must
and doe3 yield to this wonderful remedy.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is not
only an acknowledged remedy for that
terribiy fatal malady, when taken ia
time and given a fair rri.-.-l. but also for
all forms of Scrofulous, Skin and Sclp
Disease as White Swellings, Fever-snrc- s,

Ilip-jol- nt Disease, Salt-rheu- m,

Tetter, Eczema, Boils, Carbuncles, Ery-
sipelas and kindred ailments.

THE HEALTH.

Morse-radis- h, as a poultice, Is rco
ommeuded for rheumatism.

Fresh milk boiled with cut rngai
will soothe a cougli when other tiiiul
fail.

To relieve the soreness of a boil,
apply the lining of a boiled egg; il
may be necessary to moisten it.

To relieve hiccoughs a noted prac-
titioner recommends tightly closing
the ears by pressure aud taking scveiid
sips of cold water.

Dr. Edson sums up the etiology of
typhoid fever in the following words:
First, typhoid fever never infects the
atmosphere; second, it never d
novo; and third, the causes of the
disease, in order of their frequency,
areas follows: First, infected water;
second, infected milk; third, infected
ice; fourth, digital Infectious HXth,
infected meat.

M. Dubois, a Nantes doctor, sayi
that the pain cf burns may be relieved
by allowing the contents of a syphon ol
seltzer water to flow over the atlectcd
parts. He believes that this treatuie.nl
not only gives immediate relief, . but
hastens the final cure, and ascribes the
good ctTects to the carbonic acid gas.
which "a-ratos- '' the seltzer, and to l!ic
lowering of tho temperature of th
burnt parts.

A very simple relief for neuralgia il
to boil u handful of lobelia in half t
pint of water till the strength is out oi
li.e bel li, then strain oil and add u ul

of tine salt. Wring cloth
out ff the liquid us hot as possible, and
eprcad it over the part . It
acts like a chsu m. Change the clotht
as soon as cold till the pain is all gone;
tlien cover the places with soil dry
covering till peispiratiou is over, 60 us
to prevent taking cold.

Turpentine baths for rh"umntlf
pr.'ns. Make a concentrated emuiiot
of black soap, 200 grammes, add tlici etc
100 or 120 grammes of turpentine,
and shake the whole vigorously until i
beautiful creamy emuUion is obtained.
For a bath take huif of this mixture
which poescs-s- an agreeable pint
odor. At the end of live minutes
there is a diminution of the pains,
and a favorable warmth throughout
the whole body. After remaining in
the bath a quarter of an hour, the
patient should get into bed, when s
pricklinjr sensation, not disagreeable,
however, is felt over the entire body,
then, after a nap, he awakens, wi:t
a marked diminution iu the rheumatic
pains. Prat. Med.

Dr. Fieandt, writing in Duodechn
a Finnish medical journal, states thai
he has now treated no less than lot
cases of pneumonia with ice, and wi:i
the best results. Though ten of tiif
ctises were of double pneumonia, only
three out of the w hole number suc-
cumbed, notwithstanding that tin
epidemic was by no means a slight one
The method adopted was to apply ovet
the alTected lung an India rubber bug
containing ice, continuously for front
twelve to twenty-fou- r hours after th
crisis, in addition to the local treat-
ment the patients were giveu suet
medicines as are usually employed,
that is to say, opium, ipecacuanha
digitalis, brandy, etc. The method
his, we may remark, received souu
aticutiou iu this couutxy of late.

A. Fierce Struggle.
The other day Messrs. Frank tnt

Clarke, two Wyoming hunters, wert
pa.9injj alon? a thick growth of

on the fcybille, when they heard
a noise in tlie brush. They started tt
investigate, when suddenly five bean
rustied out and confronted them. The
acted a quickly as possible, and usee
their Winchesters with deadly efl'eci
upon three. Five was too many foi
them, however, and before they "could
even fire at the remaining two tlit
beasts were upon them. They wen
three nies from camp, and literal!
in the embrace of two bears. One beai
threw its arms around Frank, win
cuccceded in slipping Lis head uudei
one of the hear's forelegu, so thai
the brute could not attack it, and obey-iii-

"'Jie instinct of
reached round to hi hip pocket for hi.
knife.

The act was quickly intercepted, foi
the bear buried his teeth in liU hanc
and bit it through. Meanwhile Clarl
bad succeeded iu freeing himself froir
tlie bear which had attacked hiin, and
had dispatched it-- lie promptly caint
to Frank's and shot in th
back the bear which clutched tlie latter.
This so enraged Uie bea-i-t tliat it im-
mediately released Frank and attacked
Clark. Frank now turned rescuer
and notwithstanding the severe injur
to his hand, succeeded in getting ii ,
very good abut, which struck the beat
in the and brought him tc
tlie ground, liota men were badl
scratched and bruised, end their ciolli"
iaj was torn.

IVctional Song.
Leader coua, of the Marine Band

Washington, has completed Lis col
lectiou of the rational songs of tli
world ordered by tlie 2favy Depart-
ment. Mr. Sousa has been ablo U
ldeutfy the composers of only twen'y

numbers out ot 123 lcb lli
i t"i-'- "

ye "r " !
'"

iii.i.i .lUiii.i ii.M lan -

That
5 icklin

la yoar threat arises from catarrn, and a
catarrh Is a constitutional disease Uie ord nary
couidi medicines all tail to hit ilia spot. What
you oet-- is a constitutional remedy like Hood's
Sarsapai t.la, li:i-l- i. by build.ng up the general
uealtli. and vxpellin tno svrof JluUS taint
wtiicii is t o cauj- - or c.irti-r- b no 1 consumption,
ha restored to I'erlect lieaitli many persons on
whum tiieedicae;eailohai a Oriu hold.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drai'.-lts-. V. : six for Vi. Prepared
only by C 1. Hi & CO, Ixwelt. Mass.

lOO Icm One Vollar

rBermuda Bottled.
"ou must fro t- - liermuda. Ifyou li not I will uot be reionsi-til- etr tiie consequences." Uut,

tlcK-to- I ran afT .rd neirher tiietime nor tiie money." Well, U
dial 1 ln:piist.ibl2, try

SCOTT'S
Fmulsion
1 1

OF PURE NOSWECIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I fcoiTirttmc call it DermuiLat Cot-tie- d,

and luany cane f
COMSUrslPTSOM,

Bronchitis, Cough
or Severe Cold

I havs? CTRF.D Willi it; and tliea1vnnta?e 1st ihttt tiie most sensi-
tive toinah rail take It-- Analhertli Inn wineU cmnienIs It Is tiiestiinutaiiii; priertie ot the II -i-

iiipli'i-iiaiie" filiirh It contain.X. n il! .t.. I. tf . . . .uu "'I'I lb " I V.llJ IIUr 1Iriirit's hn r ou rrt tooriginal tiCOTT'ti I.KILI(.." ,

ASTHMA.
PvpUasn'a A t li xa

bpecilio
.re Imn.eduto relief.

H bel-tve- to tho
5HiHt A T H M A Keinear

a" -- k i l - t r KSli II i iiuiu iiiuy.

' y ltriutfiMs.
bv ma I. iKittiaM.

forflyer V.nx. A Mriv TilJo. l UtilAsU jul
ii.liii.-- Av!uf, i'LiIailfliJliiA.

r pTim t
"inrieR Q CVfvlUitf J TrtO I ll.kl.-.tivni.'- l. MnwrlKCO,

,larr-ITin'-J-- Il li'tU mini 'i 1UU'

The of Mie.tzer Ilnncork, of
lnili.ir.ii, fcr whom the Senate lYnflon
."om'iiit'.ee lecom mended a periston

olSJo for Ids sei vk: in the War o. 1S12,
show that ho is li'2 enrs old.

Ther are prol.tiMv COO. 010 OJd o

vs in li.e United Sti'teo. Tlie nierr-tier-li- tp

iei 'e tlieannu.d cotnuiun-icatio- u

lu U vvn.s

Olio Tltoiiacd Dollars.
T Wt fo-r- r tii n'i v- - nmoiint. If I fntl to

f i nip t ir.t 1 It.! ip.i.x .in ist i L'-- .t me.l'cifie in
fXM'..''i-:ii- t 'y.,.",.-!:!- , iii'iierui!i or Bihoii-t't-

li ini'i1;! ii; cu: f. and :irt.rds fnitue
s.it-r- ni t.f.. s tt K:'Uit-- y and Liver Ow-n- l.

.nt. 1 el iiit v and CuiisuinTiti.in.
1 loi.ijtVx on tin:. - it . til- - weak sys-i- u arid
C its wli.ie "iiii- I.n!. As'K vour
dn.; -- :s; inr it .iti-- L't e.l. Va!u.i.0ie bo ilc
-- Tliii.Ls V. r'!i Kito n.:." a!-- , stinjiie bortio

lit fiff: aii c:,nc-- t I'l'i-i!.- A l irsss
FiACki.u lloiubo Woiiiu bucot New iu.ic

Th - enst nf ii-en New Torlt alone
in lsio nud lt-- 7 w.is

t'ointiion Sen,
If yon d m in .ill th !ltl? str-srr- yon wnt

linvr- - .1 il mi i. Ii y u Tin- - seciftioni ot t!:e
I Mr. k.iiiii-y-.- , .k u ai. l.i.v v.iu will liav
i!1h.-.,- s , iiil'tli- - iT' 'I li"t I lli aim y in uul.M.'.l. l:n..!.--- for it ii Lt ion. llPllir.at Isnl.
IU'll a'.n Uac.i-- s. H'.,-.- ;hi iion.-n!-- . tli y
liit-- i I'.iiu. f. iiiM-uf- t'.,e s'u ct-s-. K'l nti

! Ill M ir.u.ite tl-- actions t.l
th ir tt 'ii:ai.!i .f nut-lio- n nil exrrl!oii
i.i-- j.ti .iy : 'i. i.l.i.-i- l by i Ii only Kti wn uni
.er a. r im ' ol ou ..nlo-r-- . M.'Rvi n ndI. a ' at vo.i .i 'or.iei will Hii.li.

.iii- o 'li.' l lil 9
w'lii- - n I, to lia;';.. ciii'j. Addiesa SI.
iitJllia. d l.ui. .i.o. i Ui A.

One cMi :'!., faun at I'cit Aujusta,
Soulli A is to. a, contains TOJ 0;r 'b

it ih 31 ' e i.h, aud tin yle'.d of the
fea'.hi-- i - ihi year ii exejlod to Le
uotiii $7 CO.

Glads'one lun a lihrarv of about
t'eLt-uv- e II o isanl v I'jme',

A man who tuacneed for 0
yrars. ouIa i. ,,iki.v ail tioiu suKar; lead
ttkal ho sa):

Toledo. Jan. 10. 1SS7.

Jlr. F.J. Clii-- n y A. Co. (imtlein n I
ll.le in li piai-nc- ol nierticilie
' I'lo-- l 4 yea.s. and "iilllll say tllal IU all my
t'ia.1 e- - i.ihi 'Xii'iien e have e a
l '1'iaT: ii a I c.'Uld aesenbtf wl'li as
him. it e..i Ii ence ef iuc us 1 can liail
Cataiiit lu.e, man r.l n't ilred by Have
1'ie-- :!) u it a jrr.-a- i ia my times an'd ill ftf-t
It Moa.it. I .1. a...; tvoai.i viy in e. lie: u;ou Uial
1 li.Hr- ( t to i,.,.l a . .t- i f Catalltl lliat It
feoul'l n.it cure. 1 ilicy would Ioao it accurd-l- u

la aeiii.uu.
i'om-- s trulv.

1. i O" ' USCCH, M. D..
OUioe. 2.5 Aiuniiul St.

We wtli pive tlO for anv ca-.- e of Catarrh that
eamiot ia- - wiili li.iU'j CaiiuiU Cme.
"laKeu

K.J.thi.NH ft CO.. rroi,s., Toledo. O.
sTATT'io.d uy lliu.st. 70c.

A Wiscons-- a kintj company paid
out $2o,iiUU for cucumbers during the
fall.

Do Yon Erer !polatet
Aiir'o3 thair cin ant

lecele ii.for:i.a'.ion that will loi
to a f inn- - . hen', at Co
Hiniiiii.j, KaLjni i Ky. 11a,

The submarine telegraph systai of
the a oi Id cunuiola ol 12'J,073 nautical
m.les of cable.

2raxr Akio Oroase.
The Frascr Axle Urease Is ttim Stnudard

Axte Gtw.se of lio vo."liL C.--s it aud Have
your hoises ami vtaoaa, Oca grttaaiag
will last tno

Nearly 10 IM'K'U eeijs wera import-
ed Into lUo Uiil'.cd Stati f.o-- Q Cauada
lost year.

DrMi-rln- e or Connd-io- t s There Is no article
wlnrli m n h'y ii'-- rvrs tr.e entire conridpiue
of Hit eiiirnii.nty a tttto '' I.KOscai-t-lBuci- os.

I om-- smt. rms from Atiniiatic and
Ivioieliiai Msi-.isr-- .. I.iiil;i.a,iuili Cold fcliou.d
t.yllieiu. i'i ice i" ceutd.

There l ift ol uiiliiiuiairt s in Denver,
00., mid o.l men worth, on the average,
33--

0 OJO each.

Motiy Invested In rhoice one LnnrirM dol-I?-

builaiiii: lots u su'.iui U of iv.in-i- s City w 11

ay lroni li ve hundred lo una lliousaud per
e nl. li.e urxt tew t j unoer our piaa. 5
ca-s- at.d t.' irr iiiootu v.ithout liitoi, cou-tr-o.

& uevi ahlt loi. l'ai t,t.alars on appUca-Uua- .
J. li.li..u.M':e u & Co.. Kaunas Ci;y, alow

ICJr.e-- t r.tbs of thu u sidi sold in this
COULtry a. 0 :u:tde ir CaliforLio.

C'laranteed five r e.ght per ent. F:rt
Mtiriuiiinuii Kanvu City p ojieriy, Interetti
iaL!e every s.x in ntijs; i r...c.i tl and lutasr-e- i

coll-cei- l winru tint- - and re.uii.ied wuuoas
Piro-u,- a o leaner. For al J H. Bauer. .a
& Cgn K .io,- -i Ci.y, Ma. YVrue tor parUculai'S.

The Dntib'.i treasury ha3 donate 1 $25,
0 J) r.ir id T'urcha;e of tne i.k.ture3 lu
Lhe tCOtt.U Balierv.

Jlaff Ictrd wttti tcreey-!- un Or. Thoma.
fccb iie-wU- T. IrruiririsuiissUatS; IMtllMli

A utiif jrm sinjiliar to that worn by
Urltl.sh saU'-r- s is a mu: tj be Introduced
nto the Geruiaa navy.

Lu Wa's Chinese Head iciie Care. Tlann'eM
'n efTec . quick ai1 n rs.tive iu actl-iu- saion ic iplotil 0 it lid. Aa.. tt Co.

Vjraudullt9 01 ivaasas Ci:y. JLs.

Ths prim:tive Hu)ian s placed a certi-- 1

ate of character iu the dead pea ton '?
mud to be giveu to St. Peter at the gate;
I heaven.

Wonnn Hr Dias aa Their Treat- -
tnvnl a valu-iM'- l!!us.rarel t .iok Of eeulj-t- o

pi sent on re :pi oi lie, to coer
COHoIll'SUiU,lil, Adds Cm, 1. J. ioa lUfcti,
it-U.-ll.

nrjMCBotrs.

AFTER T3KE2 O'CLOCK.

Ue May I come aain soon?
She(lookin? at the clock) Yes, Dut

don't come this evening.

rltODABLT KOT.
JchDson D d you know that John L.

tauiiivau ia only 32 years old? I am
turpi iseJ.

Jackson I ?on't doubt It I would-
n't douLt it If he were to tell me so
himself.

eoiiETiiixo or a lie.
Bhe Isn't Dr. Ander-o- a very absent

miuUeii?
fie Yes, that's why pe never mar-
ried, lie went to k ' his sweetheart's
hand onca and vaccinated her Instead.

SUPPLYING A DElIAJfD.
Customer I want to get a three dol-

lar shirt for ;i.50.
Proprietor Ves, sir. (Aside to clerk)

.Taints bhovv thia mau some of our
Mhuta for S3.

COMFOIiT.
Gns freflfctively) So poor Will ia

gonel Well, the good die young.
Harry Cheer up, old fellow! Xever

mind about that. You're destined to
live a loug while yet.

A THCTll UTTERED.
Sou But accidents will happen, fath-

er, In the very l est, regulated families.
Father Tual'a all right, but I waut

you to uutlerstand that mine is not one
of the beat regulated families.

AIT IHPERTLSENT QUE8TIOJT.
'That's as true as I live," said the

stock broker to a customer.
Yes, but how true do you live?"

the customer suspiciously Inquired.

AS AFFECTIONATE SPOUSB.

She I fay, pet, what calamity would
give you the most pa:n?

lie As I idolize my wife, I should
mobt of ail ru.ret her being left a wid-
ow.

VERT TllCE.
"Mr. McAllister's book is not always

gnniiiuai said Penelope.
'0!i, well, us long as it Is in'.erest-inj- r,

"ittunied Chavpie, "nobody cares.
We cau't xpt-ct everybody to speak a
we do, pariicuJarly a mau such as him,
whom devotes all Ins time to p'eaaure."

A QUEEIl CONDITIO!?.
challenged Joues to fight a

duel.
" Weil, it's a ro," replied that cheer-- f

jl laiiat c; ''but, only on one condition,
lou know how near fijrhied lam. Well,
to make IhuijfS equal 1 insist that I shall
t e placed teu paces neirer my opponent
than leuto me, lir the le.low's go: an
tie like a hawk-- "

Hlnjlnit noises In tha ears are caused by
calarib. Lo.j of Murll or heai init also result
Iroiu catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood puiifier, la a peculiarly successful rem-
edy fur this diieus, wa.co It cures by purify-lu- i

(lie u.ooa.

I3y:he a?eu'yof lhn London children's
country ho'.i luys fund 2 ).tM0 chiMrea
iasi year tujojed a short holiday iu the
couu ry.

If vou have ver used Pobbln' Electric dnr-In-a
tlie ;4 ea s it lias been s ,ii, you know tli.it

it s in oet and purest taiidly 9'4. inad. if
you lnvtii't ti it. ak your grocer for it novo.
Xiou'l laku im latiou. Tlierc ai lot ol Uieia.

Oiia'ia. Xei., lu-- r. ail from 3 ',1513
in IsSj to 133, 0J in ltOO.

C:i iii"s Ikltlney Care Tor
Drop-y- , Gravel, Ombetes, Hrighl'e,
llearr, L'ri'aaty or Liver Diseases, Nerv-onstie- s,

.tc. "nre guaranteed. 831
Aich tireet, Thilad'a. 1 a bottl-- , U

lor 5, or druggist. 1000 rcrtillcaCs oi
cures. Trv :t.

nANDICAPPiiU 1Y JTATURE.
Fxiierietictd UttrsUir (to new re

cruit) dent Juiteil Lcn't make so
uni"!! uii-e- l

Xfw Utcrult I can't h'lp it My
toe ioiutw always crack when I walk iu
my atoclvitii; feet.

Eipileiicel 15uriilar(inuch difguted)
Then you'd belter turn hjiiest, You'li
never suci eed lu this line of business.
Vou'ie cut out for a f ml'y man with
twin Lab us that need luliin to sleep.

IT REACTED.
ITis Honor Prisoner, you have been
foumi guilty of atrociouhly murder-
ing your .i d aunt. What have you
to ray?

The Prisoner Your honor, I ask the
clemeucy of the e mit. The means I
took to remove my relative have shat-
tered me meutal y fvrever.

Ills Honor What were those means?
The l'ri50iir I read to her the ou

debates.
His Honor You have suffered

enough. Discharged.

Canvasser I'm telling a ew map of
the west.

Chicago man Shot, ma where
Chicago la located.

Cauvosser Chicago Is that big place
on the lake.

Chicago mau Now, where is St.
Lou s?

Cnnvaser I don't believe I ever
heard of that place.

Chicago mau You can give me two
of those maps.

FITSl an riu nopped rroeiiT or. Kitoa'tGieat
htrve itetiorer. o t .Uafurr nrt diy'a ua. Mar-.o- u

out. 1 icj:ieaud,.iMf via; dou. trbj
1 UutH. fecial lo nr. aaue.vol Ajrcu x. faba.fa

WrnmlniT la P. . 1 t 1 l.w .In lanrrll,. . . OTj ' - n - w j u...v i - v , o
in width, has an area of 87.575 square
miles or C2.4:lS, 000 acres. Yellowstone
Park is withiu Its territory, 8,ttu0:quare
m.les in 1. eight.

Ok'ahoms Gn'rte V.'n xii Map sent anywh-r-o
u receipt ot 5.jcis.T ler ro.,KausasCity,ala.

There has beeu erected the first and
only modern wimimil in London.

An owl sl.ot near Jackson, Ga., meas-
ured live uni a half leet from tip to tip
of the i!.g') and had a suiali steel trap
ou one ol its feet.

Rupture by
Ir. J. ii. itay.-r- . a ll A t en Mt., I'bil'o,
la. Kae at ouce, lo operation or do-a-y

ttorn buiiriers, ulieKteal by thou-rand- s

of cure hi tr ot tiers tail," advice
flee, tend for circil ir.

An Etil sli ai.th.inty sta e. .oe tot.il
unuual pro 'uclioti of wool in the world
at 1.iX0,kj cwt. (1.702,000,000
t'ouads.)

Timber. Mln'-rvi- . Farm and Ranches
In Missouri, Kansis, ts and Arkausoa.
UAialil aud ao.o. Iv.or & Co, liau-a- i City, alo.

AS VNEXTECTLD ADM1SSIOX.
ITrs. llub".v(a Harvard bride) I'

would ba useless for me to disguise the
fact, Uru'get, that your ignorance
f grammar is very m.ukel. Lei me try

to correct you. lor lubtauce, does It
sound right for tre to nay. "Bridget,
ycu've beeu lu the drawiu'
room 1

U.i!gj'.(rran.Iyj No ma'am, it don't
sound light; bat I were only n'
theie themalherof a half hour or o
wiJ my cousin Terence, who is Just over.
I s'posa taat riiatofaseoidslrltattlsd
on tee.

His ror&l bUhue-t- the Fiinof o?
Wales U a direci dsscen Jant of K n
Alfral, bAaf tUs thirty-thir- d grea.-ir.ailso- a.

Thus tie Eazlisu
has remaiaoJ In tin siaii lAradv lor
over ous thousand years.

f'i 't '"j Wi ' !j "7 Ut2? tsiot Jt7"?!riT'jjljy 'f'l'i'f'lj ''IUIMH 1,-- -

aAS.iiils.L a" - L.- -' .fin -- ,r, n iiiiei . Vir' v - - - --- n , -

The Companioii Calendar
""or i8gi.

mmrWA
Meodar br Health,
Tuesday far Waalth,

Wadacadajp th Best Day of All
Tburaday for 1 olrtFnaay far Crasaaa,

Saturday Ns Luck at AS,
Suoday the Day that ia Blest
Willi Heavenly Peace aa4 Rest.

Tli Ia Beautiful and tTnlqaa Calendar and Annoixncsrm-- nt it ca..
Kooa or Dats. It baa Fourteen fag-n- s finely printed m Co;urJt ti.e cis.
elected from nearly Two Thousand recelred ia the frlze Cornpctit.i n. Ir :i coai

Um mod aeral aud attraeUra Calendar ef tne Tear. Mailed un rcti,t of :cu ecuu.

to New
Tkte Calendar will hm eeet te each Xfw fubecrilior vrho U n L CTT

OCT aaS seed aa inla adrertleeioent, with 1.70 lorn ymr', sni r': iius.
Tba V'eatb'e Comraoloa will be mailed from t be Mine thai i h : mln i i1110j
la received te January, 1S91, FlttE, audllor a full year truni tuat datt-- .

V oOitr tDttklf ppr givm so lory a variMg qftnUrtainir.g riadi-'- j a! iu cc apra.
Double HoMday Numbsr- s- I: Suet rated Waekiy Succemcnts.

The Youth's Boston, mqSs.
SS Stud Caece, 7ost-oJp- c Order er Registered letter.

f geeapajesaasasasaaMaaania . iwm via ai
?

- ELY BKOfi EES, SS Vanen 6u. Mw York. Pr-- e rs r-- f

(SSarT. J V atV m 3a

Beat Coueh Medicine.
Cures where all else fail. PleaaDt and ajrooi.L:j :

taeto. Children take It objection. By drutrrr:.

be true men sav,
ne men se,y"

IHs soep--
For many years has stood zs thz zzzzt ari

best article of this kind in the world. It kr.0v.-- r.o equal

and, it costs a trifle more its curaLiliiy rr.kes it

outlast two cakes of cheap makes. It is th-rcf--
re the

cheapest in the end. Any grocer v.-ll- l supr'y i: at

reasonable price.

Ehoush. Reo Ctosa Cv:-.- d A

Tt) swk Omctrtai Cas (

)ij truAew etl t.u nMM T L as ! t tW a. I n 4. AiffM V

-f AU pill Is pMMfsoaj-- boaeM, pin I wrtvopor dsai.rctavaa muiutIi It. . .. '
a PS 4. tu tuv-- tssf rtsarLic:a:a, WlfBOeaiatat. oJ llAJltf rum Mad tfff 1.HU1 Tf.urrx.-4a- Masf Ptr. CHICH tSTt ft C M &.M C C r .sjt,

For Coughs iH Colds
Taere Is ae ilelKo. like

u r-- i DS.

EllSiKS:

It U nlt?Mu.t th tut) bd4
W do Out ooDtA'.a artici of

o iumtrmn jitiii:ti !pj jriot:. it
IWtOuiiif

Prt. 1.00 pr Ijr. ecbD-t- i' oo
Cooeva mp'ioo and lu Cnr. mai fr- - Addrm
Dr. J.H.SchAnck ft Ho. phi'1eir"- -

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS.C a

SYRUI
tnt bR tirM hj motht-s-- ti for their cta'ldrro
whlltt T"Uiirijr for or Pifty Yrvr. It

DOtbrM tUe O ll1. aVlftfUS th f'JBlS. vUaa7
all ia-- car W.nil ousic. uX t Um txM
rente ;v for aiarrhoa.

TweBti-dv- e Cents m. Biilo.
0U i4.aess,4j

'I BEECH AM s
B (THE ERUT ENGLISH REMEDY.)

B Cure BILIOUS and
B Nervous ILLS.
I 25cts. a Box. 3
B OF AIJ. DRTOOISTS. g

T preicrtt9 end furly -- ntor tl CJ as the onl.pecific lortrjecerta.aeur'
of ihis disuse.4lifUIU'Md HI t'4wm eeUM airtcujfc o. a.uuHAUiixx n .

Adisterdam, X. V.
We bin sold Bit bi usmany rs, aud i ..a'

KS h. S'pTCTTE A cy.r
Clilcac". I. '

.t?91f.AO. RnHl.Tli''..

FMZER&
BKST IX THE V,tLU.

Ita w.artnn quilitlns are nnsnrtussul, atasilyoutUstiiiij t uImim of any otusir brii.i.tgt eaeuiesl by bear. 1' lixti OtM
i OK SALK 1X DEALERS liK-SK- tt ALL V.

BAGGY KNEES XZZTll rKVrr--
Mr.-- i I --

J lytui.t- - tt I!rv d. Al ..
Collen I. Bian t, v '.-- .... a... .. irr j evt:-
wiiarr-- li not j .. n y u Ui i e .1

B. J. 0Ut.Jt.LV, 714 WaiUil.ytuli ..r.e-t- . r--r-i t'sfl.

f ScirccB'ifufiy Proseoutos Claim.LAle "rioc;psU k.3JLruiDa. ' H. r'SLSlou auroau.
J ra in I tT WetaC, lsi aaj "tsv aussjaa

it

j

Offer

CH

WILL

.n;i,..iiiin(t'rin;.,

mm

M

Subscribers.

Companion,

Dia:ii'tfe"
RELIEVES INSTANTLY. k?l

sanwrexaui w . ai.; im
arviji r'r-i"a-- -

'Thinay wha,t-soin- e

lrmaiun rrucvjwna,re

endorsesslJ Sapolio.
solid C5ske ocourin

SAPOLIO

although

a

PCrcnesTtra

1r
ttk

mrtm
-

-

SCHENCK'3

ULIYIONEC

SYRUP.
to

WINSLOWS
SOOTHING

ViLLs"

W

S40THIKS

A

Recommersded by Phrs.c;;.:

eeUatk I.bl4 a u ttK a y

l il i.L.VA--L-J ixiJL. fsV

GRATEFUL. CO WFORTiNQ,

BPPSS mm
EREAKFA sr.

Bt a fb9ronti ku ie i
wliic fovsgra CH opsri. .us :.;-'- u j i aaai
tluu, vaa by a carefi aj.ui.'i'.-t- . .:. . ia 'Ue ?rope
ties of wfail-fit- c l .r. i t.M jrjJi
our brveaicrut lauses ut n a .: ..: juretl or
r4wiucu iri. r u . ... (.'tfl ' .1 JT asidl

It is of tu uie u. - i of Cat
U)Bt a ooasilluuau may t' ri up ait
tronii eDuiiaii to vc.- - .' U : o d.Jbut)dra of lubU iiiiua-I.e- .; a r arouna

reU to ;tevca( w titrc ver u wcjji potal
V9 aay kci ni&u c :a i ,: Lt Lctf ; lfaivt well fortlfl) l wuq ; i

bourtfbM framaa,"
attaai aimpiy witn &ivii .'-- r ..r S0i4

Bly In J tin-- , uf ,rt i. r..el tiltlJ;
VAJiivS sVri'S aX: HI., fi

--VASELSN V..

FOR A ONE-P- I. U RM rf mil
Sn. soae wiUd',1 r. Ii.t.. n o sere

Uo.t J stat, aa or u.o
tuJly pack. . t
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